
 
 

 

NHBC Foundation – Housing Careers 
 

METHODOLOGY NOTE 

 

ComRes interviewed 1064 GB parents of children aged under 18 online between 29th April and 5th May 2016. Data are weighted to be representative of all 

British adults aged 18+ by age, gender, region and socio-economic grade. ComRes is a member of the British Polling Council and abides by its rules.  

 

All press releases or other publications must be checked with ComRes before use.  ComRes requires 48 hours to check a press release unless otherwise 

agreed. 

 

To commission a voting intention poll or a public opinion survey please contact Katharine Peacock: katharine.peacock@comres.co.uk  

To register for Pollwatch, a monthly newsletter update on the polls, please email: pollwatch@comres.co.uk 

 



Employment SectorSocial GradeAgeGender
Pri-
vatePublicDEC2C1AB65+55-6445-5435-4425-3418-24FemaleMaleTotal
(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)

6221692472412573191357269367305535485161064Unweighted base

66419423532524632416**67*26738733260*5925371129Weighted base

395109135204148189103817123319529364312676Opportunities for
60%56%57%63%60%58%61%57%64%c60%59%48%61%58%60%progression

395118149192161173124216424417637363312675Good pay
59%61%64%I59%65%I53%75%63%61%d63%D53%61%61%58%60%

3259911314112019863613419816830298275572Doing something
49%51%48%43%49%61%JKL38%54%50%51%50%51%50%51%51%worthwhile

168456190577281469858915162117279Opportunities for 'on
25%23%26%28%23%22%48%21%26%22%27%24%27%a22%25%the job' training

152464367498341864687313115127241Being part of a
23%24%18%21%20%26%l26%28%24%e18%22%21%19%24%21%recognised profession

65311832243635184127164268110Leaving a lasting
10%16%n8%10%10%11%18%7%7%10%8%27%DEFG7%13%B10%legacy

411322162320-42127272602181Other
6%7%9%k5%9%k6%-5%8%7%8%4%10%A4%7%
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Housing Careers Survey
ONLINE Fieldwork: 29th April - 5th May 2016

Absolutes/col percents
Table 1
Q.1 Which of the following factors, if any, are most important for your child to have in their career?
Please select your top three options
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5%, 10% risk level) - a/b - c/d/e/f/g/h - i/j/k/l - m/n
* small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing

Prepared by ComRes



ChildrenRegion
Any aged 11Any aged 10EastWestYorkshire &NET:

or overor underSouth WestSouth EastLondonEasternMidlandsMidlandsHumbersideNorth WestNorth EastEnglandWalesScotlandTotal
(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(b)(a)

57070195128158105758110710850907541031064Unweighted base

61473997*136*166105*86*101*102*120*49*96455*111*1129Weighted base

37944151751016652646778255773366676Opportunities for
62%60%52%55%61%62%60%64%65%m65%m51%60%59%60%60%progression

3814346080876644576480315712976675Good pay
62%59%62%59%52%63%51%56%63%67%iK64%59%52%68%dbIK60%

3223774369855038495674264902953572Doing something
52%51%44%51%51%48%44%48%55%61%ahIjM54%51%53%48%51%worthwhile

1511802432362218242532132281932279Opportunities for 'on
25%24%25%24%22%21%21%24%25%27%26%24%35%dk29%25%the job' training

13215819324219243021139209527241Being part of a
21%21%19%24%BF25%BF18%28%BF30%BFj21%bf11%19%22%B9%24%BF21%recognised profession

488169255910511686815110Leaving a lasting
8%11%o7%7%15%GJlm5%11%10%5%9%12%9%15%GJl13%gj10%legacy

4252101261174872686781Other
7%7%10%k9%4%11%K8%4%8%6%4%7%11%k7%7%
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Housing Careers Survey
ONLINE Fieldwork: 29th April - 5th May 2016

Absolutes/col percents
Table 1
Q.1 Which of the following factors, if any, are most important for your child to have in their career?
Please select your top three options
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5%, 10% risk level) - a/d - b/d - c/d - a/b/c/e/f/g/h/i/j/k/l/m - n/o
* small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing

Prepared by ComRes



Employment SectorSocial GradeAgeGender
Pri-
vatePublicDEC2C1AB65+55-6445-5435-4425-3418-24FemaleMaleTotal
(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(c)(b)(a)

6221692472412573191357269367305535485161064Unweighted base

66419423532524632416**67*26738733260*5925371129Weighted base

2707687130861288157614615928233198431NET: Likely
41%39%37%40%35%40%51%23%28%38%FG48%EFG46%FG39%37%38%

65322430184233154241115361114Very likely       (4)
10%17%N10%9%7%13%J17%4%5%11%F12%Fg18%FG9%11%10%

205446410068865136110411817180138317Fairly likely     (3)
31%m22%27%31%28%27%34%19%23%27%35%EFG28%30%26%28%

167464674619552487935611129147277Not very likely   (2)
25%23%20%23%25%29%L31%35%cD33%cDE24%D17%18%22%27%b24%

63253238332331447391856263126Not at all likely (1)
9%13%14%I12%13%I7%18%21%cDE18%DE10%d5%8%10%12%11%

2307078112941188371351327516191211402NET: Not likely
35%36%33%34%38%36%49%56%CDE50%CDE34%D22%26%32%39%B36%

1654869836677-14571099916168128296Don't know
25%25%30%26%27%24%-22%21%28%f30%F27%28%24%26%

2.542.572.482.512.392.60J2.502.072.202.54FG2.78EFG2.792.532.482.50Mean

0.871.020.960.900.900.881.000.840.870.910.830.950.890.930.91Standard deviation
0.040.090.070.070.070.060.280.120.060.060.060.160.050.050.03Standard error
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Housing Careers Survey
ONLINE Fieldwork: 29th April - 5th May 2016

Absolutes/col percents
Table 2
Q.2 How likely or unlikely would you be to encourage your child to follow a career in the housebuilding industry?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5%, 10% risk level) - a/b - c/d/e/f/g/h - i/j/k/l - m/n
* small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing

Prepared by ComRes



ChildrenRegion
Any aged 11Any aged 10EastWestYorkshire &NET:

or overor underSouth WestSouth EastLondonEasternMidlandsMidlandsHumbersideNorth WestNorth EastEnglandWalesScotlandTotal
(o)(n)(m)(l)(k)(j)(i)(h)(g)(f)(e)(d)(b)(a)

57070195128158105758110710850907541031064Unweighted base

61473997*136*166105*86*101*102*120*49*96455*111*1129Weighted base

2103132744824228404747153722930431NET: Likely
34%42%O27%32%50%AEILM40%33%40%46%AeLM39%a30%39%A52%dAEiLM27%38%

56869830588714697108114Very likely       (4)
9%12%10%6%18%AGHJL5%10%8%7%12%12%10%17%agJL7%10%

154227173652362032403392761923317Fairly likely     (3)
25%31%O18%26%31%aeM34%AeM23%32%m39%AEfIlM27%18%29%35%aeM20%28%

1811503431372835261424152431023277Not very likely   (2)
29%N20%35%AbFGKl23%22%26%G40%ABFGjKL26%g14%20%30%G25%18%21%24%

806218131810991494104616126Not at all likely (1)
13%N8%18%F10%11%10%11%9%13%7%8%11%11%14%11%

2602115244543844362833193471639402NET: Not likely
42%N29%53%ABFGHJKL32%33%36%51%aBFGhjKL35%27%27%38%36%29%35%36%

1432151848302614252740162441041296Don't know
23%29%O19%35%bIKM18%24%16%25%26%34%bIKM32%ik25%19%37%DBIjKM26%

2.402.64O2.232.442.69AIlM2.472.382.51m2.54m2.66AiM2.512.512.72aiM2.322.50Mean

0.900.890.940.850.960.810.860.840.910.900.930.900.960.960.91Standard deviation
0.040.040.110.090.080.090.110.110.100.110.160.030.150.120.03Standard error
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Housing Careers Survey
ONLINE Fieldwork: 29th April - 5th May 2016

Absolutes/col percents
Table 2
Q.2 How likely or unlikely would you be to encourage your child to follow a career in the housebuilding industry?
Base: All respondents

Proportions/Means: Columns Tested (5%, 10% risk level) - a/d - b/d - c/d - a/b/c/e/f/g/h/i/j/k/l/m - n/o
* small base; ** very small base (under 30) ineligible for sig testing

Prepared by ComRes


